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30 Kuwaiti female engineers graduate 
Limak’s Kuwait’s Engineer Girls program
Limak Insaat Kuwait SPC, a fully-owned

subsidiary of Limak Group of
Companies established in Kuwait

through the Kuwait Direct Investment
Promotion Authority (KDIPA), celebrated the
graduation of the second generation of its
university-level training program for aspiring
female engineers, the ‘Kuwait’s Engineer
Girls’ program during a commencement cer-
emony held on May 4. The internship and
training program was successfully completed
by 30 Kuwaiti female students currently
enrolled in Kuwait University’s undergradu-
ate and graduate engineering programs.

During the commencement ceremony held
at the Chairman’s Club, Kipco Tower, the
graduates were awarded a Business
Technology Education Council (BTEC)
Management and Leadership certification
recognized in over 100 countries, a
Certificate from Bogazici Lifelong Learning
Center (BULLC), and a Certificate of Field
Training from Kuwait University. 

Launched in May 2017, the ‘Kuwait’s
Engineer Girls’ is a program of Limak Insaat

Kuwait SPC implemented through a partner-
ship with Kuwait University and Turkey’s
Bogazici University. The project-based learn-
ing program consists of 200 training hours
divided into seven modules with an aim to
empower students’ leadership and manage-
ment skills and help them envision their
future careers in engineering. Program activi-
ties undertaken include workshops, seminars,
field training and site visits to Limak’s proj-
ects in Kuwait and Turkey including the
Kuwait International Airport Terminal 2 (T2)
and ?GA - Istanbul Airport. The first genera-
tion of graduates consisted of 30 young
female engineers, 12 of which have accepted
job offers at Limak since completing the pro-
gram and receiving their certifications in
March 2018.

More than 90 guests including parents
attended the ceremony in honor of the grad-
uates including the Limak Insaat Kuwait SPC
General Manager Kayihan Bagdatli, the
Active Dean of the College of Engineering
and Petroleum at Kuwait University Dr Raed
Buresli, and the Head of Engineering and

Training Alumni Center at Kuwait University
Dr Bader Al Busairi, who all spoke at the cer-
emony to commemorate the graduates’
achievements and the program’s success.

Speaking at the ceremony, Limak Insaat
Kuwait SPC Country Manager Kayihan
Bagdatli said: “It is my pleasure to announce
that the second generation of the program is
now complete with 30 more hard-working,

Kuwaiti young women engineers who are
prepared to contribute to and take an active
role in their country’s future. Through pro-
grams like the Kuwait’s Engineer Girls, our
objective is to help the youth reach their
professional career goals and transform
them into capable and qualified individuals
prepared to create a positive long-lasting
impact in the world. As a result, we build our
activities based on the principle of nurturing
future generations that are education-
focused, empowered, responsible, respectful
to the universal values of a reputable society,
and who will contribute to solving the social
and economic problems that the world is
facing today. I would like to congratulate
these young women on their success and
wish them the best of luck in their future
careers, whether they choose to join us at
Limak or contribute to the private and public
sector in Kuwait.”

During his speech, the Active Dean of
the College of Engineering and Petroleum
at Kuwait University Dr Raed Buresli said:
“I would like to congratulate our students

who become our colleagues today for com-
pleting the second generation of the
Kuwait’s Engineer Girls’ program, which is a
joint project implemented through a part-
nership between the College of Engineering
and Petroleum at Kuwait University,
Turkey’s Bogazici University in Istanbul and
Limak Insaat Kuwait SPC with an ongoing
effort to train female engineering students
and graduates.”

Currently constructing Kuwait’s new air-
port terminal and other landmark projects in
Kuwait and around the world, Limak is a
strong and long-term advocate of the
advancement of women in the engineering
field in the countries it operates. Limak’s sup-
port for female engineers in Kuwait is part of
the company’s greater regional efforts to add
permanent value to Kuwait’s society by sup-
porting education and learning opportunities
in the fields of construction, engineering,
architecture, and project management. The
Kuwait program is modeled after a successful
program launched by Limak Insaat in Turkey
in 2015 called ‘Turkey’s Engineer Girls’.

BSK celebrates
Festival of
Achievement and 
Graduation 2019 

The British School of Kuwait celebrated
its annual Festival of Achievement and
Graduation when parents and dignitaries

gathered in the magnificent splendor of the
Futouh Ballroom at The Regency Hotel to rec-
ognize the many wonderful achievements
which the past academic year has brought.
BSK was privileged to welcome Guest of
Honor, Dr Abdulmohsen Al Huwailah, Assistant
Undersecretary for Private and Qualitative
Education at the Ministry of Private Education
and Her Majesty’s Ambassador of the United
Kingdom, Michael Davenport, to this most glit-
tering occasion in the school calendar.  

Both guests delivered highly engaging
speeches which offered advice to the gradu-
ates as they moved from school to university
and urged them to make the most of the won-
derful start in their education afforded to them
by BSK. The VIP guests officiated at the Year
11, 12 and 13 Graduation, presented BSK
Academic Excellence Awards and those for the
Council of British International Schools
(COBIS) to students for academic excellence
and achievement in extra-curricular activities.
The prestigious COBIS Awards went to Farah
Badr, Assistant Senior Prefect, Rekha
Ravikumar and Senior Prefect, Alexandru
Moraru. New for 2019 was an award made by
the Harvard Club of Kuwait; the Harvard Book,
presented by the American Ambassador, HE
Laurence Silverman to Year 12 student Ali
Alobaidan. 

The much coveted Founder’s Medal of
Honor was presented by BSK Founder and
Director Madam Vera Al-Mutawa MBE to
Deputy Head Girl Saja Awida.  Sadiq Al-
Mutawa, BSK Chairman and Ambassadors of
the United Kingdom, Germany, Palestine,

Serbia, Brazil, Australia and Canada presented
an array of awards and language prizes. BSK
Principal, Paul Shropshire, delivered his annual
address, where he elaborated on the many suc-
cesses and achievements of BSK students dur-
ing the past year. 

In her address Madam Vera Al-Mutawa
reflected on the academic journey all of our
graduates of 2019 had made; making friends
along the way, facing the same challenges and
aiming for the same goals. Her closing words
were to thank the students, parents and teach-
ers for their combined efforts which have con-
tributed so much to the making of BSK.

Guests were treated to a series of musical

performances from the BSK Concert
Orchestra including Aces High by Ron
Goodwin and Old Colleagues by Carl Teike,
while the ensemble group La Camerata, win-
ners of the Young Musician of the Gulf compe-
tition in Bahrain, delighted with a specially
adapted piece; Al-Aghani Al-Kuwaitiya by the
local composer Magdi Talaat. Head students
Rian Mohamed and Mohammed Rabbani
brought the evening to a close with a tribute on
behalf of the student body, and the Festival of
Achievement and Graduation Ceremony 2019
came to a rousing finale with a salute to the
parents and staff of Kuwait’s premier school,
The British School of Kuwait.

Sons of the late Sheikh Abdullah Al-Mubarak Al-Sabah announced they will be
receiving visitors wishing to congratulate them on the advent of the Holy month
of Ramadan after Esha prayers on Thursday, May 9 (4th day of Ramadan) at the
White Palace. They also announced they will receive their diwaniya visitors after
Esha prayer on Tuesdays, except during the last ten days of Ramadan. 

Sheraton Kuwait, a Luxury Collection
hotel and Four Points by Sheraton
Kuwait welcomes the Holy month of

Ramadan 2019 with a wide range of Iftar,
Ghabqa, and Suhour offerings for all fami-
lies and friends from all around the world
to share their meals in an authentic
Ramadan atmosphere. 

For larger groups searching for a unique
Iftar experience, the Ramadan Tent located
at the Coral Ballroom is a highly recom-
mended setting for corporate Iftar,
Ghabqa, and Suhour in a special and
authentic ambience reflecting the Ramadan
spirit where guests can enjoy a wide range
of International and traditional specialties
and beverages, including hot and cold sal-
ads, soup and appetizers, oriental dishes
including Slow-Roasted Lamb Ouzi with
Oriental Rice and a delightful variety of
Arabic sweets and desserts. The Ramadan
Tent also offers an array of live cooking
station and freshly cooked Saj counter,
refreshment station, Coffee & Tea station
and the sweets station offering a range of
oriental sweets and desserts of your choice. 

Al Hambra Restaurant will also be open
for Iftar and Suhour, offering a range of
international dishes from its unique
Ramadan set menus; and The English Tea
Lounge will be providing you with a pleas-
ant and smoothing atmosphere to relax

after your meals and enjoy some fine tea
and scones until 1:00am.  Four Points by
Sheraton Kuwait offers you lavish and
appetizing dishes inspired all the way from
Italy and pizzas cooked specially on its
special wooden-oven exclusively at La
Mamma Pizzeria from sunset until
01:00am.

Our restaurants at the Avenues also
welcomes you for an authentic Iftar experi-
ence with your loved ones to enjoy a wide
range of our cuisines that includes
Shahrayar -Persian Cuisine, Bukhara -
Indian Cuisine, Le Tarbouche- Lebanese
Cuisine, Al Hambra- International Cuisine
and The English Tea Lounge that offer you
flavors from all around the world. We also
offer you our Outside Catering Services
with our special Ramadan menu options to
cater all your Ghabqa’s and Ramadan
Events during this Holy month. 

On this holy occasion, Fahed Abushaar,
Complex General Manager of the Sheraton
Kuwait hotels and Mounir Amer, General
Manager of Four Points by Sheraton
Kuwait and the family of Sheraton and Four
Points by Sheraton Kuwait wish His
Highness the Amir of Kuwait Sheikh Sabah
Al Ahmad Al Jaber Al Sabah, His Highness
The Crown Prince, all the Kuwaiti nationals
and all the residents “A blessed month,
great health and wellness”.

Experience authentic Ramadan 
ambience at the Sheraton Kuwait

Ahmadi governor meets 
with CBK deputy director

Ahmadi governor, Sheikh Fawwaz Al-Khaled recently received CBK’s deputy
director for corporal communication, Amani Al-Wer’a at his office to discuss
CBK’s support and sponsorship for social, health and sports activities to be

organized by the governorate.  Speaking on the occasion, Al-Khaled stressed that
cooperation with CBK had remarkably developed during the ‘My Governorate is
More Beautiful’ project. On her part, Al-Wer’a said that partnership between CBK
and many government and private bodies and NGOs is but a part of the bank’s social
responsibility activities.  

Happy
Birthday! 

Family and friends wish
you a very happy
birthday Shereen

Nasser. May every wish
you make come true and
every desire be fulfilled. 

Student Habib Mamdouh wishes to give his
utmost appreciation and thanks to his teacher
Jyothsna Pitta for helping him receive an
‘Outstanding Student’ award at his school.


